Azidomorphines and homopyrimidazols: a new approach to the ideal analgetic.
Azidomorphines, new semi-synthetic isomorphine alkaloids and homopyrimidazols (1, 5-diazanaphtalenes), two new families of compounds favourably enlarging the scope of analgetics, were developed. Azidomorphine, a 40--50 times more potent analgetic in man than morphine, showed a remarkably great dissociation between analgetic potency and dependence capacity and proved to exert significantly less unfavourable effects than either morphine or pentazocine. Probon (Rymazolium), the first compound of the homopyrimidazol series, introduced to therapy as a new minor analgetic, potentiated the analgetic and antagonized the respiratory depressant effect of morphine and its derivatives. In patients with chronic intractable pain, a combination of azidomorphine (0.5 mg) and Probon (150 mg) achieved total pain relief without noticeable euphoria and none of the patients subjected to nalorphine-precipitation showed signs of abstinence according to the Himmelsbach scoring system. Since both the azidomorphines and the homopyrimidazols are unexploited new families, further progress in detail structure-activity relationship studies seems quite promising.